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i' AN ORDINANCE to authorise the mortgaging Or
cbarg~ng of certain landsitua1:e il'lOld Forest .....
Road at Lugarno and to. pl'ovidefo.r the application
of the proceeds.

WHERE.A.S~ Church of" Erl9l and. Propeyty. Trust Dioces? (of Sydhey.(hereiriafterJ·cal~ed·ii .

the "Corporate Trllsj;ee") ],13. regls·teredasproprletor of the whole of the land i
comprised in Certif'i'cateofTitleVolume 4873F?lio 1'14 more pat':J;icularly
d~scribed in theSchedulehereto, AND WHEREAS the said land 1$ .church trust
property held upon trust to permit the Same to be used fora churchpat'sonage
or parish haIl or partly for one and partly.for another of such pUrPoses in ..'
connection with the Church of England in Australia at Lugarno in the ProVisional
Parish of Peakhurst and Lugarno AND WHEREAS it is intended to erect a church
hall upon the said land AND WHEREAS for such purpose it is expedient that the
said lanq be mortgaged or charged to seCure the sum of Fourteen thousand dollars
($14,000) to be applied as hereinafter set out NOW .the Standing Committee of
the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name ;nd' place of the 'said Synod
HEREBY DECLARES RULES ORDAINS AND D~ as follows:-

h By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to thll creatiOn
of the trusts upon which the land described in the Schedule hereto is held
it is expedient that such land be mortgaged or charged. .

2. (1), The Corporate Trustee is hereby ~npowered from time to time to
mortgage or charge the whole or any part of the said land for thE! purpose of
borrowing the sums following:-

(a)

(b)

When the power is first exercised a sum not exceeding FOurteen
thousand dollars ($14,000).

When the power is subsequently exercise.d such sum not exceeding
Fourteen thousand dollars ($14,000) as Standing Committee Shall by
resolution determine.

PROVIDED that such debt Shall be reduced at the rate of not less, than Three
hundred and fifty dollars ($350) per quarter inclusive of principal and interest
when the power is first exercised and thereafter at such rate as Standing
Committee Shall by resolution determine PROVIDED FUR!H~ that no person or
corporation advancing moneys under the provisions of this Ordinance Shall be
concerned to enquire whether such reductions shall have been made. ....

(2) Any renewal of the mortgage shall be deel1led to be, a subsequent
exercise of the said power.

(3) A. document purporting ,to be a certified coPy b'lthe Archbishop9i'
the Diocesal'l Secretary as a copy of any such resolution shall in favour of· a ..
mortgagee or any person Ol~ corporation claiming under. the mortgage oe 'OOndlusivEl
eviCience,. that such resoluUon was duly passed.
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3. The proceec.\s of any mortgage hereby authorised shall be appHedbythe
Corporate trU!~,teeas follows:-

; , I;

(a) .;:Whenthe power is first ey.ercisedin payment Of the costs of and
incidental to tl1isOrdinan'ce the costs fees arid other outgoings' of
and in~iden~al to the said mortgage or charge e)(ecuted inpurwance
thereo£>theQ in.repayingall.moneyspresent1yowihg on ,the ~e~:ority
of the said land and lastly towards the erection of a ohurchl)all
on th~·said.1at\d. .'. . '. ' .

, (J

When the power is subse,quentlY exercised in payment Of th~ p.ri~cipal.,.··· ....
iry!terest and costs ot and incidental to the discharge qf .anY than, .•.• : ,",'
e~\\ist:l.ng mot.tgage or charge and the costs ~!,d expense$; of s,~c~~p;'ther, ';"
mortgage or charge or ,for.such :other p\J:t'pose Q~ pll~pC)SE!S. w~lth:Ln~~e ;' i,i ,i.
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(c) Any mortgagee'. ~,dVar1ci~gmOrieyspJrsJ~nt'~o th~pro"isfon~" here:ofis,,,
herebyau'f;hor~sed to pay such 'lI1ozl:tg~gem6neY5 to:,. theChurchwar:clen$;
for the,'ti.me being. of St. Stephen

'
:\$' Chu;,cll LugarnQ. ,';
I.'· .'" ,

':~he Churchwardens fOr the tiin~beingoi\St.~Stephen's CfHJrchLugaxnJ, shall
w~thinsevendays ~f th~ date of holdio~ the\annual "estry.lI1eet:~ng duringl:,such
bme, as any moryey J.$ .0wJ.ng to any lI1?rtgageepjJrsuapt t~ ~hlS Ordinance ca~1sEl

an account to be forwarded -eo tIJe Dlocesan Sec.\retary gJ.vJ.ngdetails of the"
original amount bOrrowectthe amo\.!nt pflid offa'~d the balance owing. 'i\
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5. This Ordinance may be cited as "Peakhurst ,~ndJi;ugarflO Mortgaging Ordirlanca
1973",. " '1

SCHEDULE
, '.

ALL THAT piece of lemd situate at Lugarno havJng a fron.tage of about 90 feet
to Old Forest Roa'd by depthS of about 109 feet 5-1- inches/122 feet 1 incn beir,lg
Lots 18 and 19 in DepQsitedPlan No.' 13473 and being the whole of thelaild '
in Certificate of Title Volume 4873 "Folio 174. '

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance
as reported. '

ATHOL RICHARDSON
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordil',lance was pas.sed by the Standing Committe~ of thEi
Synqd of the Oiocese of Sydney on the 30th day of July, 1973.

W"G.S. GOTLEY
, Secreta;r:x

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

MARCUS LOAi'-lE
Archbishop of SYdneY,

30/7/1973


